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STORY-BRIEFING

Bhaasa sees a dead body falling from the sky above.
Agni relates to him the story of that body.
That dead body belongs to a wicked person named Asura. He after many life-existences is born as a hunter 
in a forest and meets a Sage who has mastered Yoga-Siddhis.
That Yogi relates an experience he had while experiencing the mind of a disciple who was with him.
In that state, he experiences the dissolution-flood, and sees himself as a Brahmin of that world.
He holds on to a rock, and saves himself; makes his way to a hermitage there and rests.
He falls asleep there and dreams again a flood-scene.
A dream within a dream occurs!
He again reaches a hermitage, knows himself as a sixteen year old Brahmin-youth, and starts living there as 
a Brahmin with a family; and a hundred years pass for him.
At that time another ascetic visits him, and reminds him of his original identity.
The Brahmin now remembers his original identity and tries to get out of the present dream-world of his.
He comes out through the Praana path, and tries to enter the disciple’s Jeeva-state of his original world; but 
is unable to find the throat-hole where the disciple’s Praana-winds were in function.
The ascetic explains to the Brahmin that his original world was destroyed by the fire along with the forest 
and its residents, and therefore the Yogi’s world no more exists.
The Yogi, who is a Brahmin now is back in his ‘dream-world’ where the Vyaadha and the ascetic are there.]

[We have to imagine the scene like this.
The Asura who was a Vyaadha now is sitting in the Ashram of an ascetic.
For the Vyaadha, this is his Jaagrat world.
The ascetic relates to him an incident of his past, where he was still not into the AatmaJnaana, but just a 
Yogi who experimented the Svapna world, by entering into a disciple’s Praana-state without his knowledge.
There he floated along with the mind of the disciple and was dreaming that he was a Brahmin who was 
caught in some dissolution scene; and falls asleep there and wakes up in another dissolution scene and 
escapes, and starts living a life there. It was his Svapna world.
What other Svapna the disciple had we do not know.
Here as a Brahmin, he meets an ascetic of a higher level, and attains the realized state under his guidance.
Vyaadha is now sitting with these two ascetics, at the Yogi’s Ashram.
The Yogi relates to the Vyaadha, the future events of his life.
That Vyaadha ends up in the story of Vipashcit as a dead Asura-body.
This Vipashcit ends up as Bhaasa in Rama’s court-room.
So who is where? Which is the real Jaagrat, or which is the real Svapna?
An unsolvable puzzle for the ignorant who see the Svapna and Jaagrat  as separate experiences.
An amusing story for the realized, who see no difference at all in the Creation-state, where everything is just 
a flow of one experience after the other, call it a Svapna or Jaagrat.
Chit-river keeps flowing as the experiences (information-flow) non-stop, and the poor mind struggles to give
some plausible explanation for all the events somehow.]

[Look around you! Look at all the people around you!
Who is in whose dream-world?
Are you a dream-character in their dream world, or is that person is a dream-character in your world?
Who is who? Who is real and who is unreal?
Actually we are all the dream-characters of a huge dream dreamt by the dream called Aakaashaja who is 
made of countless Viraats, and this Aakaashaja is again a dream of the dreaming Chit.
If we wake up as Chit, then all the dreams will vanish off, all the Creations will dissolve off, and only the 
absolute silence gets left back, with no dreamer, no dream and no dream- characters.
The bliss of waking up in true Jaagrat is the truest bliss ever]

[Imagine Chit like some magic-emptiness which is seeing itself in countless mirrors called the minds.These 
mirrors  reflect each other also and therefore, an illusion of the Creation-delusion occurs, like a circle seen in
a rotating fire-torch.
If even one mirror breaks through the process of Vichaara, then all the mirrors vanish off (for that mirror) by 
leaving the Chit alone, as itself. That alone is Moksha.]
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म%सि�रु��च
The ascetic spoke

ए�) प्रक�रयो� यो%क्त्यो� त+��यो) म%सि��� त�� तथा�ह) बृ�सिर्धत� यो+� गत� वि�दि�त�+द्यत�म $।
Through such instructions, the Muni taught me; and because of that I understood the truth that had to be 
understood. (I understood the truth of it all!)

तत�ऽ�0 � मयो� त्योक्तश्चि3रप्र�था��यो� तयो� अ��त्त+� तत्रा��0 म�तस्यो�वि6 तथा7� च।
Then, I did not allow him to leave, and begged him for long, that he should stay.
So he lived with me there itself,  though I was a dead person (with my mind not given to ‘AatmaVichaara’.)

यो+�7तन्म%सि��� प्र�क्तसिमन्�9�योशु%भं) �च� ��ऽयो) 6श्यो म%सि�श्री+ष्टःस्त� 6�र्श्वे> व्यो�श्चिस्थात�।
अ�+��क्तम�%क्त+ � मम7तन्म�हघा�सित�� दृश्यो69���6रज्ञे+� योज्ञे+�+��त्तम9सित���।
Look there, next to you; he is sitting there, the other great Muni here who instructed me with words 
auspicious like the moon-rise. (Slowly by his guidance, I reached the state I am in now.)
He is an extraordinary person, whose excellence is beyond the words.
He alone taught me everything.  He destroyed my delusion. He knows everything from first to last.
He has taken a form, as if all the merits of the Yajna-rites I had performed have become personified.

[So, did the Brahmin wake up as the ascetic in his original world? No!
He is now pointing to a person seated next to him; and introducing him as his Guru to the Vyaadha!
Vyaadha was in a waking world; had met the ascetic (Brahmin) in the forest. 
The ascetic explained to him that he had performed an experiment in ‘ParaKaayaPravesha’ as as Yogi; had 
then experienced the dream of a Brahmin-identity; and another ascetic had arrived there in that dream-world 
and instructed him about the Supreme knowledge.
We assume naturally that the Brahmin should have woken up to his true waking state identity; and the other 
Yogi in his dream should have vanished into emptiness!
But, here the ascetic was pointing out to a solid person next to him; and was referring to him as another 
Knower who had instructed him in his dream-world.
How can a dream character arrive as a solid form in the waking state?
But here that other ascetic was in flesh and person; and was seated very next to this ascetic!]

अश्चिC�रु��च 
Agni spoke

(Agni is the one who is relating the story of Asura to Vipashcit.)

त��कर्ण्ययो� �चस्तस्यो  म%�+व्यो��र्ध�ऽभं�त्त�� प्रत्योक्षः� स्�प्��ग�� दिकसिमसित श्चिGन्� इ� स्मयो�त $।
Listening to the words of the Sage, the Vyaadha was surprised, and wondered whether what he was 
experiencing directly, was just a Svapna-world. He felt apprehensive.

[The ascetic pointed out to a Sage sitting next to him; and introduced him to the Vyaadha as the Knower who
had stayed as a guest with him in his Brahmin-Svapna.
But how could that be possible?
The Brahmin was a dream-character; and the ascetic who arrived at his house was also a dream-character; 
but the Vyaadha belonged to the waking state (of his own life-story); didn’t he?
How can the dream-character of a Sage be sitting next to the ascetic in the waking state?
Vyaadha is surprised.
Was he himself a dream-character in the Brahmin’s Svapna-world, or had that Sage traversed from a 
Svapna- world to a Jaagrat-world through some Yogic power? 
Was he himself real or unreal? Or was everything a dream he himself was having?]
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 व्यो�र्ध उ��च
The hunter spoke

अह� महश्चिIचत्रासिम�) म%�+ म�सि� �%��ह) कसिथात) म+ऽद्य भं�त� भं�त�66रिरह�रिरणी�।
O Muni! This is indeed strange and unbelievable, what you have told me.
You are indeed the destroyer of the heat of the worldly existence.

योत्स्�प्�कसिथातस्यो+यो) जा�ग्रत्प्रत्योक्षःत�Iयोत+ लभ्योत+ऽवि6 च तन्��म �+� सिचत्रासिम�) म%�+।
How is it that this person who was said to be in your Svapna is mentioned as seen here?
Though I perceive him, it is a very strange happening, Hey Sage!

कथाम+� मह�न्स्�प्�6%रु�� � म%��र्श्वेर जा�ग्रत्योवि6 श्चिस्थारOभं9त� भं9त� बृ�लमत+रिर�।
Hey Lord of Sages! How this great man here can be actually that person in the Svapna, as a stabilized 
character in the Jaagrat, like the ghost imagined by a child becomes a real entity?

ए�म�3यो�म�ख्यो��म%Iयोत�) म+ योथा�क्रम) क% त� कस्यो दिकम+तद्वा� 6रम� दिह � वि�स्मयो�।
Please explain this amazing story in a proper way.
How, and for whom is this getting perceived? It is indeed amazing!
 

म%सि�रु��च 
 The ascetic spoke

(The ascetic continues the story of his amazing experiences.
After understanding that he was in a Svapna-world, the ascetic had remembered his previous identity.)

तत� शु�णी% मह�भं�ग ��त्त्त) सिचत्रा) दिकमत्रा म+ कथायो�सिम �म��+� �ह�� म� क% रु त्�र�म $।
Listen, hey meritorious one! I will tell you in brief the strange thing that happened to me, immediately. 
Do not lose patience.

अ�7�+तत्त�� तत्रा �श्चिणी�त) बृ�र्ध��यो म+ बृ%र्ध�ऽहमभं�) च�शु% महत�ऽस्यो तयो� सिगर�।
This person who is seated next to you, had explained all this to me for my proper understanding. By hearing 
his amazing words, I became enlightened.

तत एतदिSर� 69��� स्�स्�भं��� स्म�त� मयो� अ���त�ऽ���त+� �भं�+� त6�त्योयो+।
Through his words, I remembered my original identity, like the dazzling pure white sky by the dazzling pure 
white sky at the end of the winter (with all the mist gone). 
(Chit realizes itself as Chit at the end of ignorance.)

अह� �% ��ऽहमभं�) म%सि�रिरत्यो%दि�त�शुयो) अहम��) हृ�� स्फीVत�त्स्��त�ऽ�श्चिस्थातवि�स्मयो�त $।
Then the thought rose in me that I was actually a Muni (the ascetic in another Jaagrat-world.)
My heart swelled up in joy. I was bathed as it were in wonder.

I PONDERED LIKE THIS

इम�) भं�ग�स्थायो��स्था�) प्र�प्तो�ऽस्म्योज्ञे इ��ध्�ग� र्ध��Iछ्रम�सित�रम्ब्�था\ व्योथा�यो� म�गत�ष्णीयो�।
I have attained this state through the desire for worldly pleasures, like an ignorant traveller who feeling tired,
rushes towards a mirage river, desiring for water.

कष्टः) दृश्यो�6लम्भं+� भ्रा�श्चिन्तम�त्रा�त्म�� �त� बृ�ल� �+त�लक+ �+� प्र�ज्ञे�ऽवि6 Iछसिलत� ह्यह�।
Aha! Even though I was learned in scriptures (as a Brahmin), I was deceived into seeing this world as real 
which is just a form of illusion only, like a child gets fooled by an illusory ghost.
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अह� �% सिचत्राम+त+� सिमथ्यो�ज्ञे��+� �ल्गत� ��त� ����था�शु9न्यो+� 6���) क�सिमम�महम $।
Alas the horridness of it all! Aha! It is really a wonder that I was possessed by such  false-knowledge!
What sort of a meaningless state I have ended up in!

अथा�� यो� ��ऽहमवि6 भ्रा�श्चिन्तम�त्रा) � �न्मयो� तथा�वि6 सिचत्राशुतत� योन्��म��दिद्वाडम्ब्योत+।
Or, is it that I (as an ascetic of the past) am also an illusory figure only, and not real by any chance?
The unreal presents itself in hundreds of strange ways!

��हमश्चिस्म � च7�+योसिम�) ��योमवि6 भ्राम�, सिचत्रा) ���सिम�) सिमथ्यो� ��d च �दि�� श्चिस्थातम $।
I am not there at all! This is also not there! There is no illusion also.
It is a wonder that all this is unreal; yet, everything exists as if it is real.
(This Svapna world is as real as the Jaagrat! 
It is actually emptiness only; it exists nowhere except in my mind.)

दिकसिम����) मयो� क�यो�सिमह बृन्र्धसिभं��न्तर� वि�द्यत+ म+ऽङ्क% रश्छ+द्य) तत्त��त्�)त्योजा�म्योहम $।
What should ‘I who have cut off the (ego) knots’, do now?
The sprout (of Vaasanaas) that needs to be destroyed exists within me only. I will renounce it now.

आस्त�म+त�वि�द्य7�� व्योथा�रू6� दिकम+तयो� भ्रा�न्त्यो� भ्रा�श्चिन्तर�द्रू96� त्योक्त7 �7�� मयो�र्ध%��।
Let this (world) be whatever it is! It is Avidyaa; and is of a meaningless nature.
What have I to do with this illusion? (After all it is a Svapna world, made of emptiness!)
This illusion is not real. This is getting renounced by me now.

उ6�+ष्टः� म%सि�रयोम+��ऽत्रा भ्रा�श्चिन्तम�त्राक)  ब्रह्मै7��हसिम��भं�सित रू6म+तदिj��भ्रा�त $। 
त�+�) त���%दि�तज्ञे��) �क्ष्यो+ मह�म%सि�म $। 
This Muni who instructed me is also an illusion only. (He belongs to this Svapna world.)
Brahman alone shines as me also. This form (of myself as a Brahmin) is like a person seen in a cloud. 
I have now understood the truth. I will speak to this Sage now (about what I have understood and what my 
future course of action is.)
(I will have to take leave of him; and be ready to lose him in the emptiness of the dream.)

इसित �)सिचत्यो � म%सि�स्तत्रा प्र�क्त इ�) मयो�। 
So thinking, I spoke to the Sage like this.

THE BRAHMIN ASCETIC SPOKE TO HIS GURU         

म%सि���योक गIछ�सिम तIछरOरसिम�) सि�जा) द्रूष्टः% ) योIच प्र��त्त�ऽश्चिस्म शुरOर) त�6�श्चिक्षःत%म $।
Lord of Sages! I am going off!  I am leaving this place, to see my original body.
 

इत्यो�कर्ण्ययो� � म�म�ह ह�न्म%सि��रस्त��। 
Hearing my words, the Sage laughed and said to me.
(The other Sage is amused; and says that the original body of the ascetic and the other body which he had 
entered through the Praana chariot; both were not in existence any more; that they were dead and gone 
forever.  His waking world had been destroyed beyond trace! So what should the poor Brahmin do now?)

THE  OTHER ASCETIC SPOKE TO THE BRAHMIN ASCETIC  
क% तस्त0 भं�त� �+ह0 त0 �%�9रतर) गत0।गIछ�त्म�7� �� 6श्यो ��त्त�न्त) ��त्तक�वि��। 
Where are those two bodies (yours and your disciple’s or the other person’s)?
Hey you specialist in stories! (Mind can create so many amazing stories; this is just one of them!)
They both (the ascetic and the other person) have gone off very far! 
(They have reached the no-return states as the bodies of that world.)
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6श्यो त��द्यथा���त्त) दृष्टः�न्त) ज्ञे�स्योसि� स्�योम $।
Go and see for yourself what happened. When you see for yourself, you will understand what happened.  

(The ascetic, whose Aativaahika body was experiencing a Svapna-world of a Brahmin with a suitable body, 
decided to return to his identity of the ascetic in the waking world.
Accordingly, through his yogic power he stayed as the Praana-wind; and returned to his other world. He had 
to find the Praana-wind of the other person; unite with it; come out of the other person’s mouth; and return 
to his original heart-Ojas in the original body. Then only, the process of return will be complete.)

म%सि�रु��च 
 The ascetic spoke (to the Vyaadha)

इसित �)सिचन्त्यो त) �+ह) वि��) भं9�त्तयो�ऽऽश्चिस्मक)  त्योक्त्�� सिच��त्म� तत्प्र�णी6��+ यो�श्चिजात� मयो�।
Then I thought about what he said. I remembered my original identity; and by discarding the thought of the 
present body as made of Svapna-world, my conscious self was united to the Praana wind.

प्र�क्त�) �+हम�ल�क्यो यो����यो�म्योह) म%�+ इह7� त��त्स्था�तव्योसिमत्यो%क्त्��ह) गत�ऽसि�लम $।
“Hey Muni! Wait here till I see the body of my previous existence and return back”;  so saying I entered the 
Praana. (He had to make sure that the other Yogi stayed there to stabilize that Svapna world; otherwise, he 
will have nowhere to go!)

अथा ��तरथा�रूढो� गग�) भ्रा�न्त���ह) 6%ष्6�म�� इ���न्त) गत्�� च त्�रयो� सिचरम $।
I rode the chariot of Praana and wandered in the sky. 
Like the fragrance of the flower, I travelled fast for quite a long time.

ततश्चि3रमवि6 भ्रा�न्त्�� यो�� गलविबृल) चल� $ अह) � प्र�प्तो��)स्तस्यो दिक) सिच�स्यो�शुयोश्चिस्थात�।
Though wandering for a long time, I could not find the throat-hole which belonged to his body.
(He could not find the Praana or the body of the other person he had entered into!)

त�� G+�म%6यो�त� 6रम) 6%�र�गत� इ�म+� जागज्जा�लमहम�ल��म�त्म��।
I felt very much distressed and came back to this very Jagat-perception (of Svapna), to which I was tied up 
as at a stake.

इह+म) लब्र्ध���ग्र+ तत� म%सि�म�%त्तम) 6�ष्टः���हम+क�ग्रस्तत ए�सिम�) ग�ह+।
I again saw that Sage of excellent character in front of me.
I questioned him in that house of mine, with single-mindedness.

दिकम+तद्भग�न्ब्र9दिह 69���6रवि���)�र त्�) 6श्योसि� योथा���त्तम%त्तमज्ञे��चक्षः%��।
“Bhagavan! Tell me what is this?  You know the past and future.
You see everything with your excellent eyes of knowledge.

योस्यो �+ह) प्रवि�ष्टः�ऽह) � च मद्वा6%र+� च क्� त��%भं0 गत0 �+ह0 � लब्र्ध0 क+ � ह+त%��।
मयो�सितसिचरम�भं�सिग भ्रा�न्त) �)��रमर्ण्यडल) स्था��र���ऽऽत्म�� कस्म�त्प्र�प्तो) गलविबृल) � तत $।
“That body which I had entered and the body which was mine, where did they both disappear off to?
Why they were not obtained? I have wandered the entire sphere of that world, from a plant life to myself. 
Why did I not find that throat-hole?”

गत्�+सित 6�ष्टः� � म%सि�� �म%��च मह�शुयो�। 
When I asked him like this, after my return, that noble sage said like this.
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जा���सि� योत्स्�यो) कस्म�दि�सित त�मर�+क्षःणी।
“Hey Lotus-eyed one (Taamarasekshana)! You know yourself why it is so!
(‘Taamarasa’ means the essence of longing.  It refers to lotus which pines for the arrival of sun. A person 
with apprehension in the eyes is referred to as the one with the eyes of Taamarasa, the pining lotus.)

एत��ल�कयोसि� च+त्स्�यो) यो�ग7क�)वि��� तत्6श्योस्यो+� सि��शु+�) योथा� करतल�म्बृ%जाम $।
तथा�वि6 योदि� शु%श्री9�� त��श्चिस्त �च�� मम तदि��) शु�णी% �क्ष्यो�सिम योथा���त्तमGश्चिर्ण्यडतम $।
You will know it yourself as to how it is, if you see it with your Yogic consciousness.
You will then see everything like a gooseberry in the palm.
If you will be soothed only by my words, then listen to what happened. I will tell you everything.   

[(Every Jeeva is a Brahmaa experiencing a Svapna-world through some mind.
Which is the original identity of one and all?
Brahmaa only! Brahmaa is actually Chit in essence.)
(The other Sage explains:
‘Actually, you are not the Brahmin, you are not the Yogi of the other world; but Brahmaa, the original mind 
of all the minds seen here.
He alone is you in reality. He alone is me also. He alone is all the Jeevas of his Creation.
He the Brahmaa, the so-called ‘you’ entered the Jeeva of another person; and is experiencing the dream of a 
Brahmin. As his dream, this also is real. But as all the dreams, it is made of emptiness only.
The ascetic’s world of yours is a dream; the other person was just a dream-character.
This world that you are seeing is also a dream; and I am a dream-character too!
Your Brahmin identity is also a dream-character only!
So which dream is real, and which dream is unreal? Analyze for yourself!)

त6स्त�मर��ष्णी�)शु%� कल्यो�णीकमल�कर� ज्ञे���ब्जास्यो हर+���सिभं���श्चिस्त त���यो) भं��� $।
You are not this individual self at all! You are the ‘burning sun (of Knowledge)’ for all the ‘lotuses 
(Taamarasa) of penance (longing for realization)’. You are the ‘lake of lotuses of all auspicious things (as 
Brahmaa the auspicious Chit-essence of creation’.) You are the HiranyaGarbha seated in the central hollow 
of the navel of Vishnu who is the ‘lotus of Knowledge’.

� त्�) क��सिचत्त6सि� श्चिस्थात� स्�प्�दि�दृक्षःयो� कस्योसिचद्धृ��यो) जान्त�� प्रवि�ष्टः� 6%ष्टः�)वि���।
Once you were absorbed in penance (of creation).You wanted to experience the Svapna-state and entered 
some Jeeva’s heart with a swelled up consciousness.

योत्त्�) प्रवि�ष्टः� हृ�यो) तत्रा+�) भं%��त्रायो) दृष्टः���सि� वि�स्त�णीd र���� वि�6%ल��रम $।
Where you entered, there you saw the three worlds spread out in the sky with all the people within it.

[You, the Brahmaa (the totality-state) were experiencing a Jeeva-ness as an ascetic. You entered through the 
Praana, that other person’s Ojas. You then experienced the Svapna of the Brahmin here. While you were 
absorbed in this dream, those bodies were burnt off in a huge fire which rose all of a sudden, for no reason.
Why such a fire had to rise up destroying your world, I have answered already.
Now listen to the description of that terrifying fire-scene.]

FIRE-DESCRIPTION

इसित त्�सियो सिचर) व्योग्र+ �+हस्तस्यो तथा�वि6 च � �)�%प्तो�क� सितयो�त्रा श्चिस्थातस्तत्रा मह���+ लC��ऽश्चिC��
When you were absorbed in that (Svapna as the Brahmin) for long,  that body of that Jeeva which was 
sleeping in that huge forest, was engulfed by the fire;

र्ध9मर्ध9म्रा�भ्रा��म्बृर�म्बृरडम्बृर� स्फी% रद्बलचल�ल�तचक्र�9यो>न्�%मर्ण्यडल�
the entire sky looked different being covered by the grey garment of smoke clouds; the flaming torches 
violently getting tossed about appeared like the moving discs of sun and moon;
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�Cर्ध�भ्राभंस्म�)69णी�र्ध9म�भ्रा�सि�तकम्बृल7� आ��ल�क�शु�ल67रिर� �)छ�दि�त�म्बृर�
the sky was covered by the black carpets of smoke clouds with all the real clouds turned into ashes, and 
appeared like the ‘direction petals’ that had all turned dark and dry;

�रOग�हवि�सि�ष्क्र�न्तसि�)हसि�र्ह्ला���तश्चिजा�त7� स्फी% टै73टैचटै�स्फी�टै7जा�डOक� तदि�गन्तर�
the directions were shattered by the roars of lions coming out of the caves, and was filled completely with 
the deafening sounds of the crackling and bursting rocks;

त�ल�तम�लम�ल���) गत���मश्चिC���क्षःत�) 6�त7रुत्6�त�ह्न्योभ्राक�त्करकर7घा���
rows of Taalee Tamaala trees had turned into fire-trees; and the place was dense with the echoes of the trees 
bursting with crackling sounds and falling by the fire, the sound equalling the dissolution thunder, and the 
fire equalling the dissolution fire;

�%र�+शुगत7दृ�ष्टःश्चिस्थार�0��म��सिर्धयो� द्रू�त्क�कसि�ष्योन्�क% श्चिuटैम) व्यो�म �शु�यो� $
the sky looked like a floor made of melted gold for those who had ran far, because of seeing the flames stuck
to the sky like the lightning;

कणी7स्त�र�गणी) क�न्त7व्योvश्चिम्� दिद्वाग%णीत�) �यो� $
because of the rising sparks, the star constellations looked as if doubled in number; 

�क्षः�स्थाबृ�ल�सि�त��यो���न्��न्��� ज्��ल�र्धमर्धम�शुब्�प्रध्म�तगग���र�
the fire (lover) was happy by looking at the joyous sparks rising from the eyes of the young girl namely the 
forest, who embraced him and stuck to his chest; the entire belly of the sky was filled with the terrifying 
noise of the fiercely rising flames;

�रOग�हवि�सि�ष्क्र�न्तभ्रा�न्त�श्चिन्�द्रू��+चर� अर्ध��Cर्धद्रू�श्चित्�)हम�गव्यो�र्धवि�ह)गम�
the wild animals that were disturbed by the flames ran out in fear screaming aloud; the birds, hunters, deer, 
lions all wallowed on the ground with the half-burnt bodies;

क्�थात्�र��रिरत्स्रो�त�रश्चिन्र्धत�ग्र��+चर� �लज्ज्��ल�ज्�लद्ब�लचमरOच�रुचञ्च%र�
the lakes, rivers, and streams were boiling hot; the wild forest animals were getting cooked alive in the fire; 
the screams of the young yak enveloped by the fire rose up like the beautiful humming of the bees;

�ह्यम��प्र�श्चिणीम+��गन्र्ध���त�म्बृ%��।
the smoke-clouds were stinking by the smell of the burning flesh of the animals;

त+� कल्6�श्चिC�कल्6+� �ल्गत� ���दिy�� � यो%ष्म��श्रीम� �Cर्ध� �6>णी+� प्र�6�त�।
your hermitage was burnt off by that forest fire dancing like the Kalpa fire, and slithering all over the place 
like a serpent.

व्यो�र्ध उ��च
The hunter spoke 

तत्रा तस्यो�श्चिC���हस्यो ह+त%� क� प्र�क� त� म%�+ तद्वा�) त+ बृटै%�र�� ��d �ष्टः) कथा) �ह। 
What caused that fire, Hey Sage? How did all of those ascetics were burnt off at once?

म%सि�रु��च 
 The ascetic spoke

�)कल्6कम�स्6न्�� �)कल्6�दि�क्षःयो��यो+ योथा� ह+त%सि��र�स्6न्��ऽसिचर�विद्धृ वित्राजागत्तथा�।
For the destruction and production of an imagination, the cause lies in the fluctuation in the mind of the one 
who imagines. The tri-world also similarly sets and rises because of the sudden fluctuation in Brahmaa’s 
mind (the totality system with its own rules).
                                                                                                                                                           

हृ�यो+ च ���न्त+ च क्षः�भं�क्षः�भं+�% क�रणी) योथा� स्6न्��ऽसिचर�त्स्6न्�स्तथा� वित्राजागत�सिमह।  
Mind also fluctuates suddenly, and causes the rise and fall of disturbance.
So it is in the forest-land that is perceived in the mind of Brahmaa; so it is with the three worlds here.
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[When you imagine something, how does it get destroyed?
When you get distracted by something else, your imagination ends abruptly.
A dream-world also suddenly ends, when you wake up suddenly.
In a similar manner, when the ascetic (Brahmaa of his world) was absorbed in another world of experience, 
the previous existence was destroyed by a sudden fire.
Or, if you want a better explanation, you can say that the Doshaas in the body of Viraat were disturbed; and 
so the fire-mishap happened in that world!]

र्ध�त%� �)कल्6�गर) जागत्तत्स्6न्��) श्चित्�ह प्रजा��योक्षःयोक्षः�भं��������दि�क�रणीम $।
The city that is imagined by the Creator is the Jagat, and is the ‘Dhaatu’ within him.
The movement of the ‘Dhaatu within’, is the cause of the rise of people, their destruction, rains, drought etc.

ब्रह्मै�दि�म����ऽप्योस्यो ��ऽप्योन्योत्रा सिच�म्बृर+ इत्यो6यो�����+यो) शु�न्त7क� सिचन्�भं�गसित�।
The mind of a Brahmaa is the totality of all the minds of his creation.
(Is Brahmaa real? How can he be real? He is made of the imagined bodies and minds of Jeevas! )
This Brahmaa is the imagination of some mind-factor somewhere in the Chit-expanse.
(That mind-factor is the mind-factor of some other mind-factor in the Chit-expanse.
So it goes on and on without an end.)
Such is the never-ending path of Chit-expanse which is tranquil and one without a second. 

[What is real? What is unreal? What caused what?
When Chit alone shines as everything everywhere as everything, as one undivided expanse of knowledge, 
what can become the cause of anything?
All narratives are mind-made. All the words like past, present and future are mind-made regularities.
Mind is just the imagination-power of Chit! It is liar capable of lying to the extreme possibilities!
Its lies alone are seen as the worlds. Mind is just ‘Avidyaa in action’.)

सिचसित�भंसि� सिचन्�भंश्री�� कचत�सित सि�र�मयो� वि��%��), म9G��णी�) त% योथा7�� यो�दृC�� तन्मयो�ह � �त $।
In the vision of the Knowers, the grandeur of Chit-expanse alone which is without afflictions, shines in the 
Chit-expanse. For the fools, whatever is seen in whichever way, it is that only; and not real.

[The ignorant are satisfied with the meaningless stories concocted by the mind.
They live as some fiction-characters inside a book authored by the mind; stuck to the worlds of word and 
meanings. They never can come out; nor do they want to come out of the story book! Such fiction-books are 
countless in the library of Chit.
How can these fiction-bound fiction-characters (Jeevas) ever know of the fiction-less state of Brahman?
A Knower reads the book, staying outside of the book. He is never caught inside the pages of the book as a 
character inside it.]

अन्योम%सि�रु��च 
The other ascetic spoke (to the Brahmin of the Svapna world)

तत्रा त+ �गर) त�सि� ग�ह�श्चिणी तर�3 त+ श्चिक्षःप्र+णी शु%ष्कत�णी�त्��d भंस्मत्�म�गतम $।
Your city, those houses, and those trees that belonged to you, all got burnt to ashes like the dried up grass, 
inside that world of yours.

तत्रा7�) भंस्मत�) प्र�प्तो+ �%प्तो+ त+ भं�तस्त� त�9 तथा�सित�)त�6वि���रिरतमह�सिशुल+ � शुशु�म शु�7� �दिy� 
सि��शु+��क� तक���� 6रिर6�त�णी���ऽगस्त्यो इ��स्त) �म%6�योयो0।
When the huge hill broke by the intense heat, the two sleeping bodies inside the hill-region also were burnt 
to ashes; and after completely destroying the forest, the fire subsided, and vanished off like the ocean drunk 
by Sage Agastya.
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तश्चिस्मन्�स्त) गत+ �y0 तद्भस्म+द्धृ) �%शु�तल) �%र्ध�� कणीशु� ��यो%रशु+�) 6%ष्6र�सिशु�त $।
When the fire was gone and the fuel had cooled down, the wind blew bit by bit, all the ashes (the ash-heap of
all the objects where nothing could be identified), like blowing away a heap of flowers.

तत� � ज्ञे�योत+ ����त्क्��श्रीम� क्� त�9 तथा� क्� 6+टैक)  बृह9��) तत्स्�प्�69जा��ग्रत� योथा�।
It could never be known, where the hermitage was and where the bodies were, and where was that basket
which contained all of them as the Svapna world as if it was a waking state!

[The previous world of the Brahmin was destroyed completely, when he was living as a Brahmin here in this
Svapna. Was that world a dream-world, or was this present one a Jaagrat? 
It was Jaagrat at that time, and vanished off into nothingness. Now this world of the Brahmin was the 
Jaagrat! This new identity was the only one left back, with its house and family. 
What should the Brahmin do now?]

अभं��म%6यो�त+ त+ यो�7�) भं�तस्त�9 स्�6तस्त+ भ्राम�त� �)वि��+� वि�जा�म्भंत+।
When the two bodies (of the previous existence) are not there anymore, your deluded consciousness alone is 
left back now, absorbed in sleep (and lost in this dream-world).

तस्म�त्क्� तSलविबृल) वि�र�ड�त्म� � च क्� त+, �Cर्ध� �Cर्धस्यो �0जास्क� �0जास्कयो7� �+हक�।
Therefore, where is that throat-hole that belongs to you, Hey Viraat-self?
Where is that person fo you anymore? (Ojas was also not left back!)
The other person’s Ojas was also burnt; and along with his Ojas, his body was also burnt.

[What meaning does that world have for you?
Where is the throat-hole you are searching for? Where is that body of that person, or your own?
Both were burnt  to ashes and the ashes also have blown off! No trace of anything is left back!
Who is that ‘burnt one’ for you? What relationship do you have for that burnt body of the ascetic or the other
person? Those bodies were unreal! This body here is also unreal!]

लब्र्ध���सि� �� तस्मद्धृ+त��>हद्वायो) म%�+ अ�न्त+ स्�प्��)��रजा�ग्रत�ह��सितष्टः�+।
That is why you did not get those two bodies, hey Muni! 
Now you are staying in this Jaagrat, which is again the endless Svapna world.

त�+�) स्�प्� ए��यो) जा�ग्रद्भ��म%6�गत� ��> �योसिमह स्��6%रु��स्त� �%व्रत।
In this manner, that Svapna of yours (which was Jaagrat) has now turned into Jaagrat (which is Svapna). 
Hey ‘You of good conduct’! We are all now, your Svapna-characters.

अस्म�क)  त्�) स्�प्��रस्त� स्�प्��र� �यो), अयोम+� सिच��क�शु� �����त्म�त्मसि� श्चिस्थात�।
You are our 'Dream-character'; and for you, we are all 'Dream-characters'.  This is actually the Chit-expanse 
which always stays as the essence of all (as the source of all the dream-worlds of all).

तत�प्रभं�सित �)6न्�� भं��न्स्�प्��र� भं�न्जा�ग्रत्प्रत्योयो��ञ्जा�ग्रन्�र� ग�ह�स्त्यो�%श्चिस्थात�।
From then onward (when you woke up here), you have become a Svapna-character yourself (here in this 
dream-world)! Experiencing the Jaagrat state (here) as real, you exist as a man in this Jaagrat state, and are 
well established as a householder. (As long as you are awake, what matters, in which world you are awake?)

एतत्त+ कसिथात) ��d योथा���त्तमशु+�त� अ�%भं9त) �%दृश्यो) च ध्यो��+�7तIच 6श्योसि�।
I have related to you completely all that happened, experienced and seen.
You can see this in your contemplation state also.
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इत्यो�दि�मध्योरदिहत�ऽयोम�न्तरू6� �)वि�द्धृ�� कचसित क�ञ्च�त�6�त्G+ 
तत्फी�लल�ल�6%र�त्मसि� सिचन्मयो�त्म� �ग��त्मसिभंवि��कसि�त7रसि�त7� सि�त73।
In this manner, this dense state of knowledge which is without beginning, middle or end, which is of the 
essence of pure consciousness, shines like a golden sunlight in the empty sky spreading its rays endlessly,  
and like the sunlight jumping upon all the plants equally, this power of conception jumps on all the beings of
the world, and makes them yield the black (bad) and white (good) flowers (as per the plant’s nature).

[Sunlight namely the potential to create and experience the perceived is the common factor that makes all the
plants (minds) bloom and yield the fruits and flowers. However the plants namely the minds differ in their 
content of Vaasanaas, and yield good or bad experiences. It is not the fault of the sunlight that the plants 
differ in their yields; so also, the Chit, the potential state is equally present in all, from a worm to a Shiva; 
but the experiences for each one differs, and each see a different world of their own, as forced by their 
Vaasanaas.]

म%सि�रु��च 
The ascetic spoke (to the Vyaadha)

इत्यो%क्त्�� � म%सि�स्तत्रा त9ष्णी�) स्�शुयो�+ सि�सिशु आ��दिद्वास्मयोत3�हमथा�ऽऽ�) प्र�ह्यम���त $।
Having spoken thus, the Muni remained silent on his bed at night.
I stayed there as if getting carried away in wonder.

ततश्चि3र+णी क�ल+� मयो�क्त)  तस्यो �न्म%�+ ए�) स्�प्�� वि�भं� ���� �द्रू96 इसित म+ मसित�।
After a long time, I said, “Hey noble Sage! Hey Lord! I think then, that all the Svapnas should be real only.”
(If the Svapna world has turned real for me, then, it proves that all the Svapna worlds of all should be real 
only! This is my opinion!)

अन्योम%सि�रु��च 
Other Sage spoke

�त्�)भं�सित योत्रा�न्योत्तत्रा+�) �दि�सित स्मयो� यो%क्त� योत्रा त्�+त�+� �त्त�ल्6) तत्रा क� प्रम�।
If any other Jaagrat state is there as real, then only, a wonder should rise about the reality of this.
(One state should be real, and another state should be unreal; only then, any comparison becomes possible!)
When the Jaagrat state itself is a vague reality, then what basis is there for the realness in Svapna too?

योथा� स्�प्�स्तथा7��योम��0 �गvऽ�भं��त+ 6�थ्व्यो�दि�रदिहत�ऽप्यो+� 6�थ्व्यो�दि�सिभंर�श्चिस्थात�।
The Creation shines forth at the beginning (with the concept of beginning) like a Svapna only. Though not 
made of Prthvee and other elements, it appears as made of Prthvee and other elements (as conceived by the 
dreaming minds).

इत्थामद्यत��त्स्�प्��त्�ग�स्�प्��ऽमल�त्मक�।
In this manner, what is seen at present as Svapna, is the Creation-dream of Jaagrat only.
Since Svapna alone is seen as Jaagrat, our Svapna is also experienced as Jaagrat only, and is in essence the 
taintless Chit only (as the awareness of some knowledge)! 
(There is no difference between the two states. Both are empty states of Svapna; and both are our waking 
experiences.)

VYAADHA-GURU

शु�णी% 6%ष्कर6त्रा�क्षः म%�+ व्यो�र्ध मह�ग%र�।
Hey Sage with the eyes like the petals of lotus (with eyes opened in apprehension and wonder)!
Hey Vyaadha’s great Guru! (You will become this Vyaadha’s Guru!)
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[The other Yogi addresses this Brahmin as VyaadhaGuru, in an amused way; and gives a hint about a future 
event. This is because, when these wondrous incidents are related to an immature mind of Vyaadha, by the 
extremely pious Brahmin-Sage, it leads to the incorrect understanding of truths by the foolish hunter, and 
leads to the destruction of an entire creation, later on.
Truths of such high profound nature cannot be taught to one and all without discretion.
Even in a text like YogaVaasishtam, these truths are explained at the fag end of the book only.
If a student can absorb all the fantastic tales related all throughout the text, and still is patiently studying this 
text, without giving it up half-way, for such a man with sincere effort, these truths are revealed like a shower 
of nectar, leading him to the immortal state of Aatman. 
Without constant Vichaara, none of these truths can be assimilated.
If without the practice of Vichaara, a person just takes the truths on their face value, he will end up like the 
stupid Vyaadha, who created harm not only to himself, but to all the others also.]

अद्य दृष्टः6��था��भ्यो�) स्�प्�) स्�प्��त�ऽभं�त्�ग�स्�प्�स्त% दृष्टः�था� ए���0 G+ वि�र�जात+।
For a person who dreams here in his sleep, the dream reflects the objects he sees here in the Jaagrat.
The Creation-dream (Totality state) shines forth in the expanse of Chit, as the already known object.

[Padaartha (object) means ‘Pada’ and ‘artha’ – a word with meaning that represents some sensed qualities 
that are grouped together as an object-conception. Every object is just a shape that is referred with some 
sound-form as a name.
The world you are seeing now carries some similarities of the previous world, because it is observed that the 
ordinary dream also reflects the objects of the waking state only, sometimes.]

(Since you are endowed with knowledge, what bothers you as to which world you are in?
You can live the life of an ascetic, here also. After all, all the worlds are dream-worlds of Chit only!)

ए�) �त्स्�प्� इत्यो+� �)दि�Cर्धसिम� �श्चिक्षः दिक)  स्फी% टैमप्यो�%भं9त) �त्स्�प्�ध्यो���द्यम� कथाम $।
When anything experienced in any state is false, why do you say that the dream experience can be real,
and feel doubtful about all this?
When the experience is clear and real now, then why think about this as a dream, and feel confused?

इ�सिमत्था) यो��भं�सिग स्फी% टै) स्�प्�जागन्म%�+ ��+���%भं�त्यो+� तत्रा �)दि�Cर्धत� कथाम $।
(You are awake here also! Now you know  also as to who you are!)
In this manner, when all that is experienced in this Svapna-world is vivid, you are experiencing a reality 
only. Then why feel so much apprehension and dilemma? 
(What matters which dream you are in, when you are awake in knowledge?

म%सि�रु��च 
The ascetic spoke (to the Vyaadha)

 

अथा7�)��दि��स्तस्यो ��क्योम�श्चिक्षःप्तो���ह) 6�ष्टः���न्व्यो�र्धग%रुत� क��0 म+ कथ्योत�सिमसित।
When he was talking like this, I interrupted his words and asked-“What is this being a Guru of the Vyaadha? 
Tell me about it.”
(The Brahmin-Yogi saw the twinkle in the eyes of the other ascetic, when he addressed him as the 
‘VyaadhaGuru’; and he wants to know the full implication of his words and asks this question; and wants to 
know why would he teach any knowledge to a hunter of all the people? Then itself, the ascetic narrates the 
future events of the Yogi’s life, where he will meet the hunter who is conversing with him now.)

अन्योम%सि�रु��च 
The other Sage spoke

श्री9योत�सिम�म�ख्यो��म6र) कथायो�सिम त+ �)क्षः+6+णी मह�प्र�ज्ञे ��स्त्योन्त� वि�स्तरस्यो म+।
Listen, I will tell you another story in brief. Hey wise one! There is no end if I speak in detail.
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अस्म्योह) त�����Oघा�त6�स्त्�मसितर्ध�सिम�क� श्री%त्�+�) मद्वाच� �त्योसिमह7� रसितम+ष्योसि�।
When I am staying here engaged in penance for long, you a highly righteous person will listen to my words 
of truth; and will want to remain here.

इहस्था) म�सिमम) त्�) च � त्योक्ष्योसि� �6यो�यो� अह) भं�विद्भ� �दिहत� सि��त्स्यो�म�सित सि�3यो�।
Feeling respect for me, you will not allow me, who is staying here, to leave. I will live with you all, for sure.
(The second ascetic continues the story from when he started living with the Brahmin-ascetic, in his Svapna 
world.)

��र्ध� यो�त+�% ��>�% तत� कसित6यो+श्चिष्�ह ���बृन्र्ध%वि���शुस्त+ �%सिभं�क्षः+णी भंवि�ष्योसित।मत्त��म�न्त��मन्तवि�ग्रह+णी त�7� 
च ��v ग�ह�त्त�%प्र�श्चिणीग्र��मक�ऽयो) वि��ङ्क्ष्योसित। 
Saadhu! After some years pass away, all your relatives will die in a drought. The arrogant chieftains of the 
cities will fight; and the few fortunate ones who survived the famine will run away from their houses.

तत� �%�Gमजा��न्त0 सिचरम�र्श्वेसि�त0 सिमथा� शु�न्त0 वि�दि�त�+द्यत्��त्�म0 ����था�सि�स्6�ह0
इह7�7कत्रा कश्चिस्म)श्चि3त्तरुGर्ण्यडकजा�लक+  �म�च�र0 सि��त्स्यो��� शु9न्यो+ चन्द्रूर�� योथा�।
Then we both, being unaware of any sorrow (being in the state of Self), consoling each other (not getting 
affected by the sorrowful events), peaceful (in the silence within), having equanimity due to our Knowledge, 
not having any desire for any object, will live in some grove of trees where no people approach, like the 
moon and the sun (joined together).

उत्6त्स्योत+ त्�रर्ण्ययो+ऽश्चिस्मन्क�ल+� ��म%त्तम) शु�लत�ललत�जा�ल�सिलत�श्चिGलभं9तलम $।
By that time, there will rise up a beautiful forest in the entire earth that gets covered by creepers, and Shaala 
and Taala trees.

त�ल�तम�ल�लत�र्ण्यड�मश्चिर्ण्यडत�शु) व्यो�क�शु6द्म���न्द्यवि�क�सि���क्षः)
क9 जाIचक�रचयोच�रुलत�सि�क% ञ्जाम%द्भ�सि� �न्��सिम��गतमन्तरिरक्षः�त $।
The directions will be decorated by the violently dancing leaves of Taalee and Tamaala trees.
The trees will be covered by the blooming flowers, and saluted by the lotus groves filled with the fully 
blossomed flowers. Flocks of Chakora birds will cry melodiously, seated in the bowers of beautiful creepers.
It will shine as if it is the Nandana garden has itself fallen from the heaven.

आ�यो�3रत�स्तश्चिस्मन्��+ सिचरतर) त6� म�ग��%�रणीश्री�न्त� म�गव्यो�र्ध उ67ष्योसित।
When we both remain performing penance for a long time, a hunter of animals will arrive here feeling 
exhausted and tired after chasing a deer.

त) स्�) स्�भं��6%र्ण्ययो�सिभं� कथा�सिभंबृvर्धसियोष्योसि� त6स्तत्रा7� वि�वि6�+ � वि�रक्त3रिरष्योसित।
You will then teach him stories which are by nature meritorious (and will give knowledge.)
He will get dispassion; and live a life of penance (lead a disciplined life) in that forest itself.

ततस्त6श्चिस्�चयो��णी�म�त्मज्ञे��बृ%भं%त्�यो� मध्यो+ � स्�प्�श्चिजाज्ञे��%� प्रक्ष्योसित स्�प्��)कथा�म $।
Then, he, after practising the necessary disciplinary methods, will develop a desire for AatmaJnaanam, and 
later feeling curious about the Svapna, will listen to your Svapna-story.

कथासियोष्योसि� तस्म7 त्�म�त्मज्ञे��मGश्चिर्ण्यडत) स्�प्��ख्यो+� प्र�ङ्ग+� ��ऽत� यो�Cयो� भंवि�ष्योसित।
You will teach him all the knowledge about the Aatman. By listening to the story of the Svapna, he will turn 
into a person who can receive instructions from you.  
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इत्यो�+� प्रक�र+णी ग%रुस्तस्यो भंवि�ष्योसि� त+� त�त मयो�क्त�ऽसि� सिगर� व्यो�र्धग%र� इसित।
In this manner, you will become his Guru. That is why my dear friend, I addressed you as a ‘VyaadhaGuru’.

इसित त+ ���म�ख्यो�त) योथा�यो) �)��सितभ्राम� योथा�ह) यो�दृशु3 त्�सिमह योत्त+ भंवि�ष्योसित।
I have told you completely as to how this delusion of worldly existence prevails, how I came to be here, 
and how you came to be here, and what will happen to you.

म%सि�रु��च 
The ascetic spoke (to the Vyaadha) (and  continues his story)

 (The future events occur, as predicted by the ascetic. The ascetic agrees to what the other Yogi said, and 
starts living in that Svapna world itself, which was Jaagrat state for him. The other ascetic also starts living 
with him, in his house itself, as requested by him.)

इसित त+��हम%क्त� �श्चिन्�स्मयो�क% लयो�सिर्धयो� त+� ��र्धd वि�म�श्यो7तत्6र) वि�स्मयोम�गत�।
Thus spoken by him, I discussed with him with a mind filled with wonder and felt more surprised.

अथा र�त्र्यो�) व्योत�त�यो�) � प्रभं�त+ मह�म%सि�� तथा� �)69श्चिजात� यो+� तत्रा7� रसितम�प्तो��� $।
The night ended; and in the early morning, he was worshipped well; and felt inclined to stay in that place 
itself.

अ�न्तर) ग�ह+ तश्चिस्म)स्तश्चिस्मन्ग्र�मग�ह+ तथा� श्चिस्थात�����) श्चिस्थारमत� क� तभं��0 6रस्6रम $।
In that village colony, in that house, we both stayed together, endowed with stable intellects, feeling 
affectionate towards each other.

तत� �हसित क�ल�ऽयोम�त%�)�त्�र�त्मक� श्चिस्थात�ऽहम�गत�न्भं���)स्त्योजा� $ ग�ह्ण� $ सिगरिरयो�था�।
As ‘Kaala’ of the form of seasons, and years passed off, I remained there (developing equanimity), 
accepting the objects which came and unbothered about what did not come, like a hill (which receives the 
summer heat and the monsoon showers alike).

��सिभं��ञ्छ�सिम मरणी) ��सिभं��ञ्छ�सिम जा�वि�त) योथा� श्चिस्थात�ऽश्चिस्म सितष्टः�सिम तथा7� वि�गतज्�रम $।
I did not covet death; I did not covet life. I stayed as I was, like that only, (in the silence of Chit), without the
fever of ‘Bhava’ (worldly existence.).

THE VICHAARA-PRACTICE OF THE YOGI

तत� वि�च�रिरत) तत्रा तन्मयो� दृश्योमर्ण्यडल) दिक)  क�रणीसिम�) त% स्यो�श्चित्कमयो) �+वित्त त+जा�� क�ऽयो) 6��था��)घा�त� दिक)  
��म7तस्यो क�रणी) अस्त्योश्चिस्मन्स्�प्��)�शु> सिचद्व्यो�म7कस्�रूवि6श्चिणी।  
Then I analysed the ‘perceived-sphere’ which was experienced by me in that world.
What could be the cause of this, what understands all this? What is this perceived world of all objects?
What could be the cause of the vision of Svapna in the Chit of the nature of emptiness only?

द्य0� क्षःम� ��यो%र�क�शु) 6��त�� �रिरत� दि�शु� सिचन्म�त्रा�भं ए�7त+ कचन्त्यो�त्मन्यो�श्चिस्थातम $।
All these, namely the space above, the ground below, the air, sky, mountains, rivers, directions, are the Chit-
expanse only (as Bodha); and shine forth in itself.

सिचIचश्चिन्द्रूक�चत%दि��क्कम�भं��) त��सित योत्तदि��) जाग��भं�सित सिचत्रामप्रसितघा�त्म G+।
The moonlight of Chit-moon fills all the four directions. ‘That alone’ which is never injured, is this world 
shining with such varieties in the emptiness.
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�+म+ऽद्रूयो� � च+यो) भं9�>�) G) ��योमप्योह) सिचन्म�त्राव्यो�मकच�सिम�म�भं�सित क+ �लम $।
These mountains are not there; this earth is not there; this sky is not there; nor am I there (as solid entities).
Just the Chinmaatram-expanse shines like this. 
(Everything is just some Knowledge received or produced by the mind.)

6��था�जा�तस्यो�स्यो स्यो�श्चित्क)  ��म बृत क�रणी) वि6र्ण्यडग्रह+ ह+त%�� त% वि��� क�ऽप्योथा��)भं��।
What can be the cause of these word-meanings (objects) ever?
(All the objects are just sense-paintings that are given some sound and meaning as their identities.)
Solid things cannot appear without any cause (in the perceived phenomena.)
(These things are actually just Knowledge-sparks and have no cause as such.)

भ्रा�श्चिन्तम�त्रासिम�) च+त्स्यो�द्भ्रा�न्त+� दिक)  ��म क�रणी) द्रूष्टः� मन्त� च क� भ्रा�न्त+� क�रणी) �� क्� कVदृशुम $।
If it is just a delusion, then what is the cause of this delusion?
Who is the seer, and experiencer of the delusion? What sort of a cause is that?

योस्यो�हम��) �)वि�न्म�त्राक)  हृ�यो0जासि� अ�0 मयो� �ह गत� दिकल�शु+�+णी भंस्म��त $।
That person in whom I stayed as just the conscious principle in the heart-lustre, he, along with me (my 
previous identity), got burnt to ashes completely.

तस्म�दि��म��द्यन्त) सिच��भं�म�त्रामम्बृर) अकत��कम�करणी) रू6) सिचद्धृ�मक्रमम $।
Therefore, this is just a space-garment (with the wove threads of names and forms) made of Chit-shine only, 
which is beginningless and endless.
It is without an agent of action, action and instrument, is the dense state of understanding nature, which is 
not bound by any order (and is the random state of flux as information-variation only).
(Look at the scene in front of you as the Brahman wearing the garment of space with varied object-designs.
Rather, it is the undivided knowledge shining as the woven threads of information-variations as the objects.)

[Any experience can rise at anytime randomly, as it happened to me, and it gets explained by the mind as a 
narrative that connects all the events. 
I was Yogi once, and a Brahmin now; what matters as to by which name these states are referred to as.
What matters whether it is called the Svapna or Jaagrat?
Experience alone exists as experienced; and any experience is mind-narrated only.
I am the Chit which is never experienced, but is my original state.]

इ�) सिचद्व्यो�मकच�) घाटै��टै6टै�दि�क)  स्फी% टै) क% त इ��क�रिर घाटै�टै6टै�द्यत�।
All these objects with name and form like the pot, cloth etc. are just the shine of Chit-expanse (as some 
information-content only); since all the the objects like the pot, cloth etc are just sensed as shapes only, (as 
the eye-connected images) without any action (of some divinity or fate or Karma) as their cause.
How can they have any fixed forms as some solid independent realities?

[When a pot is perceived; there is only the sense-information of some shape and touch. That is all that is 
there; the knowledge of something which is referred to by the sound ‘pot’. 
The mind instantly produces all the memories connected with that pot, as the potter who made it, the clay 
which is its material cause and so on.
We may not go through all these thoughts every time we see the pot; but we know it to be so, as the part of 
the ‘perceived’. But, actually, there was no action of any sort done, when the pot was seen.
You are aware; and pot is part of your awareness: that is all!
Knowledge of the pot! That alone was there, without any action.
Yet the information processing power of Chit expands that tiny information-content into a huge world with a
beginning and end. This awareness is Brahman, the Jagat!
At every perception of a sensed object, a huge world-idea rises in your mind as real and solid.]
 

��वि6 सिचन्म�त्राकच�) सिचन्म�त्रा) व्यो�म क+ �ल) तस्यो दिक)  कच�) कVदृक$ कथा) कचसित दिक)  �भं�।
(Even that much action of shining forth is not there in Chit. It just is as it is; and that alone is the Jagat.)
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Not even a shining action of the Chit is there, as an entity performing some action with a purpose.
The potential state of understanding alone exists as some emptiness. How can it ever shine (as an action 
outside of itself), in what way can it shine (as other than itself), in what expanse (other than itself)?

अयो) फी+ �श्चि3�म्भं�र्ध+� दिकमस्यो कच�) ��) कचत्स्�भं�� ए��योम�न्तश्चि3द्धृ�� श्चिस्थात�।
This is just the foam of the Chit-Ocean; what shines newly ever?
Endless ‘dense state of Chit’ alone stays with the nature of shining.

[There are no two states, a state where Chit shines; and a state where it does not shine.
It is as it is; and we explain it with words like - ‘shining forth’, ‘Chit’, ‘expanse’ etc.
Any word that is used for describing the differentiation-less Chit, is a word of differentiation only; and does 
not describe Brahman at all. That is why Brahman is said to be beyond the reach of words and thoughts.]

सिचन्म�त्राकच�) शु%द्धृ) ब्रह्मै बृ�)दिहतसिचद्धृ�) इ�) जागदि���भं�सित क्� दृश्यो) द्रूष्टःत� क% त�।
It is just the lustre of ChinMaatram that is extremely pure (without any sort of fluctuation.)
It is Brahman where the consciousness (of knowledge) swells up. That alone shines as this Jagat.
Where is the ‘perceived’? How can there be any ‘perceiving-state’?
(Who perceives what? What is there as another person or object?)

आद्यन्त�श्चिजा�तमम+योम��दि�मध्योम+क)  वि�भं%) वि�गतक�रणीक�यो��त्त्�)
�त्त�मयो) भं%��शु7लदि�गन्त����ऽ����त्मक)  दिकमवि6च+त�म+� ���म $।
Time-wise it is without beginning and end. Space-wise, it is without beginning and end.
Object-wise, it is just one. It is all pervading.
It is bereft of cause, effect and any such binding principles.
It is just made of existence (Reality) (gives reality to all things).
It is the many as all the countries and mountains and directions; yet, it is not many.
It is something (un-grasped by speech, mind), is pure consciousness (understanding principle); and is all 
(nothing exists outside of that in the least, as not understood).

THE YOGI CONTINUES HIS STORY

इसित सि�णी\यो दृश्यो+ऽश्चिस्मश्चिन्स्थात�ऽश्चिस्म वि�गतज्�र� ��तर�ग� सि�र�शुङ्क� सि����णी� सि�रह)क� सित�
सि�र�र्ध�र� सि�र�र्ध+यो� सि�म���� सि�रु6�श्रीयो� स्�भं��स्था� स्�यो) शु�न्त� �ग��त्म� ���था�दि�त�।
In this manner, I came to a conclusion, and stayed in that perceived world itself, without the fever of 
delusion. I had no desires or attraction for objects. I had no doubts. I was without the superimposed sheaths.
I had no imagined ego that was centered on the body. I was not dependent on anything.
I was not the support of anything. I had no conceit or pride. 
I was not stuck to any shelter (outside pattern of body and objects).
I was in my own true nature. I was peaceful with myself.
I was of the nature of the world (Knowledge state). I was always awake and stable (without doubts).

योथा�प्र�प्तोस्यो कत��श्चिस्म � कत��श्चिस्म क��च� स्�योम+� दिह यो� व्यो�म कत��त� तस्यो कVदृशु�।
I just did what actions belonged to me at that particular time.
(Whatever works were there in my course of life, I attended to them without attachment.
I was not worried about the story of the dream  presented by the mind.)
 (Actually) I did not do anything at all. (I had no doer-ship in any action.)
When one is of the nature of emptiness, what action can be performed by him?

द्य0� क्षःम� ��यो%र�क�शु) 6��त�� �रिरत� दि�शु� इत्यो+क�त्म �भं� ��d भं9तजा�ल7कसिचद्वा6%�।
The space above, the ground below, wind, sky, mountains, rivers, directions, are all one as the knowledge-
content; and the emptiness alone is as all. It is of the form of all the network of beings and their perceptions.
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शु�म्यो�सिम 6रिरसि����सिम �%Gम��+ च क+ �ल) � वि�सिर्धप्रसित�+र्ध0 म+ � बृ�ह्य) � म+ऽन्तरम $।
I had become quiet. I was completely free. I stayed happy; that is all. There were no rules or prohibitions 
binding me. There was nothing outside of me; there was nothing inside me.

इसित म+ सितष्टःत इह योथा��)स्था���)श्चिस्थात+� अद्य�यो) त्�म�%प्र�प्तो� क�कत�ल�यो�त्6%र�।
When I stayed like this here, as and how it was here in this Svapna-world, today, you (Vyaadha) came into 
contact, as in a random event; and are standing in front of me (as predicted by the other Muni).

इसित त+ ���म�ख्यो�त) योथा� स्�प्�� योथा� �यो) योथा� जागद्यथा� च त्�) योथा� दृश्योसिम�) तथा�।
त्�) च यो�दृCदृश्योसिम�) योथा� दृश्योसिम�) 6%र� योथा� भं��� योथा� ब्रह्मै योथा+म� जा�त�� 6%र�।
I have told you everything that you needed to know, as to how Svapna is, how we are here, how the world is,
how you are here, how all this gets perceived, how you are a perceiver of what you see, how the ‘perceived’ 
is seen in front, how objects are there, how Brahman is, how the people in front are seen.

एतद्ब%द्ध्�� भं��ञ्छ�न्त� सिमथ्यो� ल%ब्र्धक ल%ब्र्धक शु�न्त7�7�सिमयो) �त्त� सिचन्म�त्राव्यो�मरूवि6णी� 
स्�योम�भं�सित सि����णी� �7� ��भं�सित दिक) च�।
Understand all this, and become quiet within, hey Lubdhaka, Lubdhaka (my dear dear hunter)!
The reality is the tranquil state of the nature of Chit-expanse. It shines by itself; it is without any sheaths and 
is ‘Nirvaanam’. Or rather, nothing shines as such at all! (Brahman just ‘is’!)

ल%ब्र्धक उ��च 
The hunter spoke

ए�) च+त्त�ह) त्�) च ��> �� वि�बृ%र्ध��यो� ��� ए� सिमथा� स्�प्�6%रु��� ���न्मयो��।
If this is so, then, myself, you, and all these Knowers here, are all unreal dream-characters, of the nature of 
real (for each other) and unreal (actually)!

म%सि�रु��च 
The ascetic spoke

ए�म+तदि��) ���मन्यो�न्यो) स्�प्��श्चित्स्थात) अन्यो�न्योम�त्मसि� तथा� ���Iच��%भं9योत+।
Yes this is how it is! All this stays as meaningful to each other as in a Svapna, as one within the other; and 
the unreal is experienced as real.

���7क)  �स्त्�त�ऽ�+क)  � �न्���न्� मध्योग) जा�ग्रसित स्�प्��गरसिम� �+��म�त्राक)
अदृष्टः69���9रस्थादृश्योम��6%र�6मम $।
Manifoldness is just oneness. It is manifoldness seen as real. It is not real and not unreal. It is real and unreal 
both. Like a city of dream in the wakeful state, it is just an experience only, for the Knowers.  
It is like a city that is seen very far and never seen before. (For those who see the manifoldness, oneness is 
not real.  For those who see oneness, the manifoldness is not real.) 

[The world you see and understand as real is just the Bodha (potential state of emptiness) shining as the 
continuously forming and disappearing information-sparks.]

इसित त+ ���म�ख्यो�त) बृ�सिर्धत�ऽसि� सि�रन्तर) स्�यो) प्र�ज्ञे�सि� जा���सि� योथा+Iछसि� तथा� क% रु।
In this manner, I have told you everything. I have taught you for a long time.
You are intelligent already. You can understand it well. You are free to do whatever you want.

ए�) प्रबृ�सिर्धतयो�वि6 त� व्यो�र्ध मत+ मसित� क्षःणी) प्रबृ�र्धवि�श्री�न्त� � वि�श्री�न्त� 6र+ 6�+।
��भ्यो��+� वि��� बृ�र्ध ए� यो�सित म��हृदि� 6र�) 6रिरणीसित) प्र�ज्ञे ��रुणी���म्बृ%र्ध�रणी+।
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Even after getting all these instructions, Hey Vyaadha, if your intellect is not stabilized in the Supreme state 
of knowledge even for a second, and is still holding on to the reality of the Svapna-world only, then there is 
no other course left except ‘practice (of Vichaara)’, till the truth becomes one’s own nature within, and 
matures completely (freed of all doubts), like a wood is sculpted enough to carry water within.
(Sincere effort is needed.)

अभ्यो���द्ब�र्धवि�श्री�न्त0 ग%रुशु�स्त्रै7क�+���त्द्वा7त�द्वा7तदृशु�� शु�न्त्यो� सि����णी) सिचत्तम%Iयोत+।
When through practice, one rests in truth, through the devotion to Guru and Shaastras, the vision of duality 
and non-duality, both subside. The mind (Chitta) at that state is known as Nirvaana.

सि�म���म�ह� श्चिजात�ङ्ग���� अध्यो�त्मसि�त्यो� वि�सि���त्तक�म�� 
द्वान्�7वि��म%क्त�� �%G�%�G�)ज्ञे7ग�Iछन्त्योम9ढो�� 6�मव्योयो) तत $।
Bereft of conceit and delusion of the ego within, having conquered all the faults of attachment outside,
always established in oneself, removed of all the desires, freed of all the duality-ideas rising as joys and 
sorrows, the wise ones who have destroyed the ignorance, reach that changeless state of Nirvaana.

 


